
LAS VEGAS PRO-AM
Week 2: Deuces Wild

Soaring 3,200 feet above the Las Vegas desert Valley, Cascata offers a

breathtaking backdrop for a golf experience like no other. The par-72 Rees Jones-

designed golf course provides stunning vistas at every turn. Towering red

mountain peaks contrast lush fairways, accented by lakes, streams, and wildlife.

Tour caliber caddies, world-class practice facilities, delicious food and beverage

offerings, and personalized service round out the Cascata experience

The New England PGA is

excited to announce a

return to park mgm!

BALI HAI

For more information, contact Chris Clayton at cclayton@pgahq.com

3 Rounds of Golf

CASCATA

RIO SECCO

BALI HAI

TEAM DEPOSIT: $2,000

November 10-14th, 2024

Built amongst the stunning canyons and plateaus that wind through the Black

Mountains of Nevada, Rio Secco invites you to take part in an unforgettable golf

experience.  The par-72 Rees Jones designed golf course is known as one of the

finest courses in Las Vegas – with views of the famed Vegas Strip throughout the

round. With Janelas Restaurant for 19th hole delicacies, top tier course conditions,

and excellent customer service; Rio Secco has countless surprises in store to help

make your experience a memorable one.

Designed by Lee Schmidt & Brian Curley in 2000, Bali Hai is a worthy namesake of

the famous Indonesian land of enchantment. The par-71 course measures 7,002

yards from the tips and affords spectacular views of the Strip mega-resorts from

the fairways. Challenging play, breathtaking scenery and first class facilities make

Bali Hai a one-of-a-kind golfer’s paradise that Golf Digest named one of the “Top

50 Resort Courses”.

RIO SECCO

CASCATA

ENTRY FEE: $2,800

Also Included:

Valuable Tee Gift Package

Daily Breakfast & Lunch

Cocktail Party

Closing Awards Ceremony

Event Highlights:

2BB of 5 Gross + Net

Daily Cash & Skins Games

M.N.F. Squares Pool

Team Overall Championship


